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Abstract. Tite virial series cxpansions of the pressurc correspondo
ing to lhe reduced two-parameter Redlich-Kwong, and Peng-Robinson
equalions of state for real gases are represented by means of Padé ap-
proximants. The Padé represen tal ion s are then employed to determine
the reduced departure funclions for pure component systeffis described
by the lwo modcl cquations.

PACS: 05.70.Ce; 02.60.+y

1. Introduction

The need for accurate inCorrnation on the thermodynarnic properties and the com.
prcssibilities of pure gases at high pressures has traditionalIy been oC interest mainly
in industrial processes [1]. As is wcll known, therc are scveral tcchniques available
íor obtainiog informatioo 00 the thermodynamic propertics and compresibilities of
gases. In this article we prcscnt still another method, namely, the one employing
the analytical equations oí state for the gascs, the theorem oí corresponding states,
and the virial series expansion for the pressure. One advantage of the present trcat-
ment is that being expressiblc in terms of analytieal functions, thc thermodynamie
properties of a puce material may be ealculated for a very wide range oC conditions,
and is not directly dependent upon the compressibility data of the gas. The work
rcported here employs the two-parameter equations of statc proposed by Redlich
and Kwong (2), and Peng and Robinson [31, for the determination of the analyt-
ical expressions for the differences betwccn real.gas and ideal.gas thermodynamic
properties.

The virial series cxpansions of thc pressure are useful only for relatively small
values oí the density. These expressions do not permit successful extrapolation,
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especially to higher densities and lower temperatures. There are, howcver, means of
extrapolating the low-density expansion of the pressure so as to cncompass higher
densities. \Ve have chosen to employ a Padé approximant reprcsentation for the
virial series for the pressure, which is valid beyond the radius of convergence of the
original truncated virial equation that it represents [4]. The Padé extrapolant form
of the rcduced pressure wiI! thcn be employed in a thermodynamically consistent
fashion to determine the reduced deparlure functions [or pure substances described.
by the Rcdlich-I<wong and Pcng-Robinson relations.

2. The model equations

Bcsides the celehratcd anaIytical equation of state for gases proposed by van der
\Vaals thcrc are in the litcrature several other two-paramcter relations in use. Among
these mention should be made of those associatcd with the names of Berthelot [5],
Dieterici [6], Lorcntz [7], Redlich and Kwong, and Peng and Robinson. The motiva.
tion for the authors' choice of the last two equations of this set hinges primarily on
the fad that the otiJer relations are each less accurate and more complicated in form
than the van der \Vaals equation (8,9]. Furthcrmore, a comparison of a large numher
of two.parameter equations of state for gases performed near!y two dccacles ago re-
ports tiJe Redlieh and Kwong relation as the most aeeurate [10]. Results of an earlier
examination on the performance oC equations oC state for gases [11] indicate that the
two-paramctcr Redlich.Kwong cquation is "at least as good" as the five parameter
Bcattic.Bridgman relation and the eight-parameter Benedict. \Vebb-Rubin equation.
The Redlieh-I<wong rclation ami the more recent equation of state proposed by Peng
and Robinsoll have gaincd popularity among the chemical and process engineers in
high-prcssllrc work. The wcll-knm••..n Redlich-Kwong cquation of state reacls

p p ap2

kBT = 1 - bp - kBT3/'(l + bp)

and the rclatiollship proposcd by Peng and RoLinson can be wrillen as

(1 )

p P
kBT = 1 - bp

ap2

koT(l + 2bp _li'p2) (2)

In Eqs. (1) .nd (2) l' denotes the total pressure, T represent. lhe absolute
tClllperalure, 1.-11is lloltzfllann 's constant, ancl p stands [or number density, p =
N/V, N bcing the totalllulllber oC particlcs and V the volume oC the container. The
quantilics a and b in Eqs. (1) amI (2) are phenornenological positive constants and
are diDácnt fol' each scmicmpirical equation of 5tate. In the study here reported the
pal'ameter "a" cmployed in Eq. (2) is taken to be independent of both the reduced.
lemperaturc and the aecntric factor; in fad, for convenience o[ computation it is
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il~stlrnc(1hcre that "a'" is a constant {'(¡tlal to the vallle that the parameter attains
in the origilléll Peng-HoLinsoll relation allhc critical tempcraturc. IJI Eqs. (1) ami
(2) t.he co\'olumc "b" is, t.o a fil'sl approximalion, four times the actual volume of
tlle 1Il01eclIies,if tla'se Me assurned to Le !tard spheres.

Expressing the prf'Sst1l"c,dcnsit.y, and lernperaturc in rcduecu forro

l'f' -, ::;.:J'c'
- pp, =-,

p,
T

Tr ;:;: T
r

(3)

and elllploying lhe dinH'llsionl('Ss paratlw{.('r n = hpc pcrmits writing Eqs. (1) and
(2) "'

and

!' () p,T,
l' 1/ p, = Z ( 1 )"PR -op,

(1 + o)3p;

,) r,1/'(1 + )~o , op,

(02 - 2(} - 1)3p;
0(03 + 30' - 30 + 3)(o'p; - 2op, - 1)

(4)

(5)

\Ve han' cmploycd lile lL'ttcr slIbscripts R/\' aJl(I PR to indicate t.he Redlich-Kwong
ilnd the Peng-HoLinsoll syslL'ms, rcsp('cti\Tly.

\Vherc", ill Eq, (1) o = 0,259921. lhe ""lile lo be used for o in E,!, (5) is [IJ
o = 0.:2;):3076. To kccp the noliltion 1I11c!1l1t(,I'('dtlI<' subscript r in lhe symbol for
lhe rc<lllced prcssure J¡ilSbC'Cnornitt('d in Eqs. (.1) and (5). Clearly, both oC these
eqllalions ,an be wil(lily simplificd by slIbstituting in them the corrcsponding values
oC o. \Ve hé'l\"echosen to lea\.e a11eqllat.iolls in this papel' in algebraic form as this
practic(' \\"ould help in visuéllizing diffcrenccs and similaritics betwccn corresponding
futlctions in lhe two lIlodc1s employed. In the ditl1cllsionless representation of the
cquations oC slate gin'll by Eqs. (-1) and (5), ZRl\" and ZPR denote the compress-
ibility factor of a Hedlich-I\\\"ong and a Pcng-Hobinson system respectively; their
lIt1mer;c"1 ,,"Itles are (1) ZI/I, = 1/3, Mld Zl'lI = 0,171-19,

3, Padé approximations for the models

Straightforward expansion of Eq. (.t) about Pr = Oas an infinite virial series and
cxtrapolation of lhe ensuiug series t.o posit.ive pr by means of a Padé approximant
rendcrs lhe equalion

( T,p, [ ~ l/K h-]
PI/K p,) =z: 1+ L lJk+1 (T,)p,

Rh 1=1
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In Eq. (6) \Ve must take (1) o = .2.')9921. Tbe qnantity nRK(T,) reprcsents tbe
(k + l)-th rcduced virial coefficicnt oC a Redlich.Kwong system, and is given by
lhe functiolla! rclation

k = 1,2,3,4""

•
(7)

For a Peng.Robinson systcm it can he casily verificd that

[
00 ] ( )[]

TrPr PR l:. Trpr L
PPR(P,) = ZPR 1 + (; B¡.+, (T,)p, = ZPR Al (p,)

wherc the rcciucro virial cocfficients are given by thc exprcssion

(8)

k= 1,2,3,4
"
" (9)

Again, in Eq. (8) o = 0.253076. Bceause of thc way thc parameter "a" has bccn
defined in this paper the effect of the accntric factor on BPR is not included in
Eq. (9). Tbe DkS appearing in E'I. (9) are simply tbe eoeflieients in lbe MaeLaurin
cxpansion of tite fllnction F(x) =(x2 - 2x - 1)-1. For rcady reference for caleu-
latioos the first twclve values of DI.: are presentcd hcrc: -1,2, -5, 12, -29, 70, -169,
.108, -985,2378, -5711, "nd 13860.

4. Calculations of the reduced departure functions

Thc advantage oC virial series cxpansions, such as liJose-gin'll by Eqs. (6) a,nd
(8), I¡es Hol so Illuch in lhcir capability to predict compressihility factors as in their
IIscfulncss il/. calclllating thermodynamic propcrties. Starting wil.h hasic thcrmody.
namic relations givcn in any numbcr of lcxtbooks [lj it can 1)(' rca(liiy shown tha!'
the reduccd IIelmholtz frcc e-ncrgy dep.uturc (~A)r, f'lIl.ropy depart.lIl'c (L\8)r <tlld
cnth<tlpy depiutul'c (Ó,,/f)r fUllctiolls of a gas froID tiw idm/-gtl ..¡ •••In/l" are givcll hy;

(~A), = ('. dp, [P,(p,,' T,)
Jo P;

T,] 1~I(P.)-- +- n -
PrZc Zc p~

( 10)
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(11 )

and

(12)

whcrc f'~is lile reduccd dcnsily of a refercnce slale, and Z and Zc are lhe compress.
ihility factors at an arbitrary volumc, tcmperature, ami prcssure, and al the critical
point, lespeetivcly. Sub,titution of eitber Eq. (6) or (8) into Eqs. (10) through (12)
allows immcdiatc cvalualion of the integrals. Thc results are

( 13)

amI

T, ~ k( T, a )B' (1'.)(tJ.ll), =Z L P, 1 - T 87: k+1 ,
e k=l r

(15)

Other departule funclions ean be leadily obtained flom Eq. (13). Eqs. (13).(15) ale
useful cven iConly a limilcd numbcr of virial cocfficients is known, such as in the
case of tlle Epslcin cqualion [12].

An aceurate altcrnate approaeh for cvalualing lhe simple-fluid reduced depar-
ture functions is to cmploy the Pa,dé represcntations for eaeh of the virial expan-
sions corrcsponding to lhe Redlich-Kwong or Pcng-Robinson relations in Eqs. (10)
throngh (12). This metbod will now be pursued. \Ve begin by writing the Padé
representation oC the reduced Hedlich-Kwong prcssure:

P () T,p,(I+nIP,+n2p;)
HA. f'r = -- 2

ZRf{ 1 + d,p, + d2P,
(16)

Numerieal values of tIJe radé coemcients in Eq. (16) for several values of the reduced
tempelatule ale found in Table 1. Substituting Eq. (16) in Eq. (ID) and integrating
yields the following exprcssion for the rcducoo Helmholtz free cnergy:

T, [ P, P, T, (p,T, )](tJ.A), = -d Z Flnll - -1 + GlnlI - -1 + -Z In p Z
2 -IlK PI f'2 RK PK RK

( 17)
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[2/2J T, = 0.5

-3.367369
0.912809

-0.067559

T, = 0.75

-1.711526

0.513200

-0.067559

T, = 0.9

-1.212091
0390405

-0.067559

TARLE 1. Numerator and denominator polynomial coefficients or the [2/2](Pr) Padé approximant
bA...•ed on the Redlich.Kwong virial cxpansion corresponding to the reduced subcritical
temperatures Tr ::: 0.5, 0.75, andO.9.

[2/3J
n,
n,
d,
d,
dJ

T, = 0.5 T, = 0.75 Tr ::: 0.9

-2.468689 -1.477075 -1.146537
0.688815 0.137861 0.354209
0.25~076 0.253076 0.253076

-0.192113 -0.192143 -0.192113
0.016209 0.016209 0.016209

TARI.E 11. Numerator and denominator polynomial coefficients or the [2/2](Pr) Padé approximant
ba.scd 011 the Pcng.Robinson virial expansion corrcsponding to the reduced subcritical
temperatures Tr = 0.5,0.75, and 0.9.

whcre lhe auxiliary quanlities F and G are defincd by

F _ n¡p1 + 1 - n2/d2
- PI(PI - P2) ,

G = nlP2 + 1 - (nz/d2)
P2(P2 - Ptl

(18)

and PI, and P2 are lhe poles oCEq. (16) CordI = O, j.e., PI = P2 = 3.847323.
FlOro lhe defining Eq. (11) and lhe resull given by Eq. (17) il can be deduccd

that tIJe reduced dcparturc fundion for the entropy for a Redlich.K wong system is

1 [ p, I p, I 1 (p,T,)]("'5),=--- FlnlI-- +Glnll-- --In
d2ZIII, PI P2 ZIIK PPKZIIK

[nserlions oC Eqs. (17) and (19) in Eq. (12) gives al once

or, employing the Padé rcprcscntation for the pressurc givcn by Eq. (16)

(19)

(20)

(21 )
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As IIsual, al! other thermodynamic departure Cunctions can be obtained Crom Eq. (17).
For a particular vall1e oC Tr lhe roollced virial coefficients are evalualed em-

ployillg Ec¡. (7). Ollce these vallles are known the I'adé (2/2)(p,) for PPR(P,), must
he formed. A forlllula to achievc this, oblained using lhc algebraic manipulation
computer systclII MACSYMA [1:J] is givcn in the Appcndix. The roots oC lhe de-
nOlllillator of Eq. (tu) are easily found as thc solutions oC a quadralic equation in
t.hc rcduced dClIsity, ami the valucs oC t.he auxiliary qualltities F and G cao be
rCildily C'alclllated. For a gi\,,(,1lvalue oC the reduC'cd dellsity the departure Cundían
for the IIdmboltz free cllcrgy can be cvalllatccl. Minicompulcrs and programmable
caklllators arc porl,jcularly Ill'lpflll if atable of values oC (~A)r Cor several values
of flr at a particular valuc oC 1~is dcsircd. The numerical evaluations oC (~S)r and
othe!' depart.nrc fundions are similarly ca.s)' 1.0perform.

Tlle above proc('(lurc can, of ('Ollfse, Le rcpeatcd for the evaluation oC the reduce<!
<iq>art.urc fUlldiolls for a Peng-Bollillsoll sys!elll. lIowevcr, lhe algebraíc details
of the solut.ion are t.('<Iiousenough lo he distracting here and we will be content
prcscllting l.he final resulls:

'l~ 1 ( p,'l~ )+--" ----
¿Jln PI'/l7.I'/l

(~S), = -~ [1J111 11 - p, I+ el" 11 - p, 1+ [) In 11 - p, 1]
~ZJ'/l fll fl2 P3

1 I ( p,'l~ )
--- 11 ----

XI'/l PI'/lZ},U

and

In Eqs. (2:1) illld (2-1) t.IlC'auxiliar)' qllantity IJ is definN.\ by

(22)

(23)

(21 )

(25)

1J= J/2J1i + UIJ1¡ + I
P,(PI - p,)(p, - p.,)

(26)

TIlC'ollxiliiln qll;1I11iticsC' rllld J) are readily oht"ined hy silllply intercllanging fll

"11<1fIl., ;lIld 1'1 <illd fI.l, in Ec¡. (2ft) res¡H'c1.iwl.v.N()tin~ th".t n,e, and [) depclld
illlplicilY 011 t 111"ITllllC(,dlt'mpcralufc I.llrollgh dI(' Ptlcl(' codli("i('II1.s.
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The poles of lhe [2/3](p,) approximanl given by Eq. (22) are found employing
any oC the several root finoer algorithms rrom tlle open literature. The rcsults are
PI = 3.951314, P2 = -1.636713, and P3 = 9.539461. Sinee lhe proeedure lo ob-
tain the numerical rcsults for the several departure functions in the present case is
identical to that outlined for the Redlich-Kwong ca..""eit will not be repeated here.

S. Discussion

Padé approximants ror the reduced prcssure of real gases independently de-
scribcd by the two-parameter Redlich~Kwong and Peng-Robinson equations of state
have been formed. These rclatively simple reprcsentations for the reduced prcssure
have bccn consistently employed in the derivation of analytical expressions for sev-
eral reduced departure functions of interest in chemical and process enginecring. For
each value oC lhe reouced temperature a set of Padé coefficients must be ca1culaleo.
AIl reduced dcparture Cunetionsare lhen deduccd from that single Padé representing
the reouced pressurc, by analytical integration and differentiation thereby satisfying
the thermodynamic consistency requirement. The convenience of machine compu-
tation ouh\'cighs the preparatory work oC the uscr in obtaining the Padé coefficients
even in moderatcly frequent application.

rrom lhe prcseriplion given by Eqs. (7) and (9) il is seen lhal lhe reduced
virial cocfficients for the Redlich-Kwong and Peng-Robinson relations are explicil
functions of the reduced temperature Tr• The temperature-derivativc expressions
of lhe redueed virial eoeffieienls nceded in Eqs. (14) and (15) for ealculalillg lhe
isolhermal changes in (tS), and (t.ll), can lhen be found analylieally. This sug-
gests a third possibility of computing reduced dcparture functions. Indeed, Padé
approximants of the sarne degrcc in both L and j\f could be constructed to represent
aH series expansions in Eqs. (13) through (15). It appears that therc are no re)jable a
priori rules for sclecting bf'twcen thc approach presented in this paper for obtaining
dcparture functions,' and the method just described. The calculations involved in
the lalter method have not bcen pursued here

l
and the work is left as an open

problcm for study.
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Appendix

Given the function

F(x) = 1 +!Ix + Jzx' + !Jx' + f.x' + ...

Ihe analylical expression for Ihe Padé [2/2J(x) is

P(x)
12/2](x) = Q(x)

whcre

P(x) = U,!J - Ji) + Ur!J + Jz!J - !If. - f,fi)x

+ Ud. - fr J. - JI + 2!IJz!J - Ji)x'

Q(x) = (!I!J - Ji) + (Jz!J - J,J.)x + Ud. - JI)x'
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Resumen. Se representan los desarrollos en serie de virial para. la
presión, correspondiente a las ecuaciones de estado para gases reales de
Redlich-Kwong y Peng-Robinson, se representa por medio de aproxi.
mantes de Pa.dé. Las representaciones de Parlé se emplean subsecuente-
mente para determinar las funciones de separación reducidas de sistemas
de componentes puros descritos por las ecuaciones de los dos modelos.


